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RHYNCHOTA(HETEROPTEUA) from BRITISH INDIA

by \\'.-Ëj. I>i«tant.

AU Ihe gênera and manj of the species described in this paper

will be figLiied in the Appendix (vol. V) to the Kli\ nchotal contribu-

tion to the Fauna of iJritish India.

Family BERYTIDiE.

Metacanthus bihamatus sp. n. —Pronotam and sternum

pale ochraceous; head and a tuberculous spot at each basai angle

of the pronotum, shining-black; abdomen beneath, legs, rostrum

and antenna) stramineous; numerous annulations to legs and

antenn;e and apex of rostrum, black; llrst joint of antennse about

as long as anterior tibiae and tarsi, its apex moderately clavate,

second about two-thirds the length of first and subequal to third;

rostrum reaching the posterior coxse, lirst joint about reaching the

anterior coxce; pronotum with a distinct anterior collar at the base

of which is a long hooked spine on each side, disk of pronotum
convexly raised, finely punctate, with a somewhat obscure central

longitudinal ridge, and a central small tubercle between the black

tuberculous spots; scutellum with a short (in typical spécimen

probably mutilated) subbasal spine; hemelytra pale shining hyaline,

membrane with an iridescent tint and considerably extending

beyond abdominal apex.

Length 4 mill.

Hab. : Geyion (Green. —Brit. Mus.).

A very distinct species; by the long hooked spines to the

pronotum denoting a subgeneric division.

Family PYRBHOCORIDJl.

Dermantinus erebus sp. n. — Black; fmely, shortly,

greyishly pilose; femora black, their bases and extrême apices,

coxîP, trochanters, the tibiœ and the tarsi brownish ochraceous;

antennse black or piceous; apex of scutellum ochraceous; antennae

finely setose with the second and fourth joints longestand subequal

in length; rostrum reaching the posterior coxse, basai joint

castaneous and slightly passing base of head, remaining joints

brownish-ochraceous; pronotum very fmely granulate and shortly

greyishly pilose, the latéral margins shortly but distinctly reflexed,
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basai inargin ti'uncale iieacly sLraighl; coriuin reacliiiig llie hase of

the fourth abdominal segment and wilh ils apex triincate.

Lenglh 5 mill,

Uab. : X.-\V. India; Lucknuw. Ceylon; Ilaiiil>aiiliila (iLEiCHEn).

Allied to /). lutjubris Dist., but smaller in size, the basai margin of

the pronolum nearly slraight, apical margin of fourth abdominal

segment centrally less aculely pi'oluced etc.

Family TINGIDIDiE.

RECAHKDUSgen. nov.

liead distinctiy produced and dedected between the bases of the

antennœ, andalso with a distinct latéral curved robust spine between

the antennnc and eyes, basai mai-gin moderately concave, eyes trans-

versely rounded; antenna.' i-obustandpilose,the two basai joints sliort

and robust, second shorter than first, third about twice as long as

fourth; rostrum exlending slightly beyond the posterior coxœ; pro-

notum wilh a small vesicle or hood which does not exlend beyond

base of head, and is convex and areolate, latéral pronotal margins

strongly convex and iji-areoiate, the disk with Ihree central longitu-

dinal carinations, the central one straight Ihe latéral ones slightly

curved, the posterior margin centrally subangularly siniiaie; scu-

tellum exposed, subtriangular, areolate, centrally, longitudinally

strongly ridged; elytra with the latéral margins nearly sti'aighl,

subparallel, convexiy rounded ai apices, costal areas bi-areolate,

discoidal and subcostal areas thickly but somewhat smally areolate;

suturai area with the areolels as large as those on coslal area; legs

slender.

This genus apart from the structure of the head lias a considérable

resemblance to Acaiijpta Wkstw., a l*ala?arctic genus; in the Indian

enumeration it may be placed after Phalnoma and pr(jbably ie(|uir(.'s

a divisional séparation.

Recaredus rex sp. n. —Pale fuscons-br-own, the interior of

the areolets on pronotal vesicle, latéral pronotal margins, scutellum

and costal and suturai areas of the elytra, greyish-white; eyes

and antenn.c piceous, the latter thickly, strongly and brownly

pilose; body beneath and legs castaneous; elytra longly passing the

abdominal apex; other structural characters as in generie diagnosis.

Length 3 mill.

Hab. : W. Bengal ; Paresnath 4000 lo 4400 feet (an.naijanle. —
Ind. Mus.).

D' Annandale discovered a single spécimen of this interesting

genus and species.
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Family ARADIDiE.

Aradus dignatus sp. n. —Black; antennse with the first joint

black, the second very pale ochraceous with its extrême base black,

third stramineous, fourth black; corium pale greyish, claval veins

coucolofous, costal margin and veins on costal area jet black;

membrane hyaline, very indistinctly spotted with pale fuscous on

apical margin; head longer than broad, spines at antennit'erous

tubercles long and prominent; eyes distinctly transversely produced;

antennœ with the second joint about four times as long as the first,

third gradually thickened from base to apex; rostrum extending

beyond the base of the prosternum which is sulcate; pronotum

with the anterior margin distinctly broader than base of head but

not extending beyond the apices of the eyes, with six longitudinal

cari nations, the sublateral ones more strongly curved, the two

central ones least so, latéral margins rounded and finely crenulate;

scutellum elongately triangular, the base much shorter than the

latéral margins, the latéral margins elevated; corium at base

slightly laterally ampliated, membrane in ç^. shghtly passing the

abdominal apex; legs more piceous than black.

Length (^4 mill.

Hab. : W. Bengal; Paresnath, 4000 to 4400 feet (Annandale. —
Indian Mus.).

Aradus antemissus sp. n, —Black; antennse black with the

last joint stramineous, its apex ochraceous; hemelytra resembling

those of A. dignatiis but with the membrane more prominently

spotted with pale fuscous; connexivum spotted with pale ochra-

ceous; head longer than broad, spines at antenniferous tubercles

long and prominent; eyes transversely produced but not so strongly

as in i4. dignatas ; antennae somewhat short and robust, second and

third joints distinctly incrassated, second about three times as long

as first, third and fourth subequal in length ; rostrum extending

beyond the base of the prosternum which is sulcate; pronotum
W'ith the anterior angles more distinctly produced than in

A. dignatus, anterior margin not or scarcely extending beyond the

apices of the eyes, six-carinate, the two central carinations straighter

than those of A. dignatus, latéral margins rounded and finely

crenulate ; scutellum a little broader than in A. dignatus ; membrane
in $ not quite reaching the abdominal apex.

Length $ 5 1/2 mill.

Hab. : W. Bengal ; Paresnath, 4000 to 4400 feet (Annandale. —
Indian Mus.).
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Family REDUVIIDiG.

Oncocephalus aterrimus sp. n. —Black; spots to conne-

xivum, a single annulation to interraediate femora, two annulations

to posterior femora, two annulations to ail the tibise, tarsi, apices

of coxœ and the trochanters ochraceous; head with the anterior

lobe about twice as long as the posterior lobe, granulose, trans-

versely impressed between the eyes, a short fine spine at base of

antenniferous tubercles; first joint of antennaB outwardly curved,

shorter Ihan head, second joint twice as long as first and distinctly

pilose; first joint of rostrum reaching eyes; pronotum granulose,

with two more or less distinct central longitudinal levigate lines,

the anterior ani^les shortly tuberculously prominent, the latéral

margins of the prosternum visible on each side of the latéral

margins of the anterior pronotal lobe, anterior lobe a little longer

than posterior lobe; prosternum with two strong anterior spines;

anterior femora strongly incrassate with a single row of small

spines benearth, anterior tibise a little curved, about as long as the

femora.

Length 12 mill.

Hab. : Travancore; Tenmalai, W. Ghats (Annandale).

I hâve only seen a single spécimen of this very distinct species.

BARDESANESgen. nov.

Head with the anteocular portion much longer than the

postocular, with two horizontally depressed spines before the base

ofanlennue, the anteocular portion liât, the postocular somewhat
convexly gibbons, transversely impressed between the eyes,

immediately behind this impression are the ocelli, prominent and

nearer to eyes than to each other; antennœ pilose, first joint about

as long as pronotum and subequal in length to the second joint;

rostrum reaching the anterior coxse, first joint extending to the

anterior margins of the eyes and a little shorter than the second

joint; pronotum about as long as broad, conc.avely sinuately

narrowed anterioiiy where it is slightly wider than the base of

head, the anterior latéral angles subprominent, the posterior angles

distinctly shortly spinously prominent, the posterior margin

subconvex, straightened before base of scutellum, the anterior

margin truncate, moderately transversely depressed a little before

middle; scutellum somewhat triangular, the apical spine moderately

cui'ved upwards; corium slender, not covering connexivum, its

greatest length equal to the corresponding length of membrane
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which is large and broad, a large aréole occupying the inner apical

area of coriuni and reacliing the membrane; eyes very large and

almosl meeting beneath the head
;

prosternum centrally longitu-

dinaiiy sulcate and posteriorly centrally triangularly dilated between

the anlerior cox;e ; abdomen beneath with a line central longitudinal

carinate line; legs slender, anterior femora net thickened, anterior

and intermediate femora about equal in length and moderately

curved; posterior legs long, the femora not quite reaching

abdominal apex and shorter than the tibitc; posterior tarsi with the

second joint shorter than the third, posterior coxœ much wider

apart than the intermediate coxse which are again more widely

separated than the anterior coxse.

A genus to be placed after Caunus in the British Indian

enumeration.

Bardesanes signatus sp. n. —Fuscous-brown ; eyes, a large

spot between and behind ocelli, inner claval margins, the central

aréole to hemelytra and a curved posteriorly attenuated elongate

spot to middle cell of membrane, black; pronotum with narrow

latéral margins and a central longitudnal linear fascia, single

anteriorly and duplex posteriorly, piceous; tibise palely annulate

near base, femora piceous-brown at apex; head finely granulose

the ocelli bright golden-yellow; membrane very slightly passing

abdominal apex; other structural characters as in generic diag-

nosis.

Length 14 mill.

Hab. : Burma; Karennee (coll. Dist.).

Epirodera bengalensis sp. n. —Black; anteocular portion

of head, an oblong spot at apex of corium, rostrum, legs and abdo-

men beneath ochraceous; femora and tibia^. more or less annulated

with piceous ; anteocular portion of head longer than postocular

which is globose behind eyes
;

pronotum with the anterior lobe

very strongly defined, the anterior angles prominent, two central

longitudinal ridges which are curved inwardly near middle; scu-

tellum witli the apex narrowly spatulate ; membrane reaching

abdominal apex; abdomen beneath with a sublateral segmentai

séries of black spols on each side; connexivum ochraceous, spotted

with spiceous.

Length 9 mill.

Hab. : Bengal; Pusa.

Reduvius delicatula sp. n. —Head, pronotum and scutellum

castaneous-brown ; eyes black; antennœ brownish-ochraceous; head
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beneath, rostrum and sternum castaneous brown; abdomen
beneath, legs and connexivum ochraceoLis; corium brownish-ochra-

ceous, clavus (exclu ling inner margin) and the subclaval area to

corium greyish-white; membrane pale fuscous-brown; antennai

with the first joint a little shorter than head and considerably

shorter than second joint; head transversely impressed at poste-

rior margins ofeyes; anterior lobe of pronotum scarcely longer

than posterior lobe, but narre wer, more globose and with the ante-

rior angles shortly tuberculously prominent; posterior lobe with

the basai angles obtusely broadly subangulate, but very slightly

prominent; scutellum apically finely and somewhat longly por-

rectly spinous; rostrum with the basai joint reaching anterior mar-
gin of eyes, distinctly shorter than the second joint; membrane
not quite but nearly reaching abdominal apex; connexivum exposed

on each side of hemelytra; body and legs more or less finely longly

pilose.

Length 81/2 mill.

Hab. : Bengal; Chapra (Mackenzie).

ISDEGARDESgen. nov.

Head broad, transverse, eyes large, completely extending across

the latéral areas of the head ; antennse with the basai joint much
shorter than the head but extending a little beyond its apex, second

joint slightly more than twice as long as first, slightly longer than

third; ocelli prominent, central, slightly behind the posterior

margin of the eyes; rostrum with the second joint much longer

than the first; pronotum with the anterior lobe subquadrate, longer

than the posterior lobe, the anterior angles laminately subangu-

larly moderately prominent, centrally longitudinally impressed,

posterior lobe less convex and wider than the anterior lobe, its

latéral angles subprominent; scutellum subtriangular, a little

foveately depressed before apex which is slender and acuminate
;

hemelytra elongate, their costal margins parallel, membrane rea-

ching abdominal apex with three cellular areas, the middle largest,

the apical narrow, elongate, subtriangular; anterior femora consi-

derably thickened, obtusely broadly angulate beneath a little betore

middle, anterior tibiae short, somewhat broadly compressed and

curved, intermediate and posterior legs simple, posterior tibiae

very slightly curved.

This genus is somewhat allied to Reduvius.

Isdegardes melanocephalus sp. n. —Black; antennœ, pro-

notum, latéral margins of corium, rostrum, body beneath and
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legs, ochraceoLis; sufTusions to slerniim and a sublateral longitu-

dinal tascia on eanh side of abdomen h'^neath, piceous-black; first

joint ol'antennaî shorler Ihan bead, second joint slightly more than

twice as long as tifst and sligbtly longer than tbird; ocelli prominent

and ochraceous; rostrnm robust, second joint mucb longer tban

the first; pronotuni with the anterior lobe subquadrate, the anterior

ani^les prominent but not spinous, centrally finely, linearly

impressed, the impression foveately widened on disk, posterior lobe

a little shorter and wider than anterior lobe, the latéral angles

su])prominent ; scutellum with the margins ridged, a little foveately

impressed before apex; membrane reaching the abdominal apex;

anterior femora strongly incrassated.

Length 81/2 mill.

Hab. : Calcutta.

Acanthaspis bomtaayensis sp. n. —Black; anIonna\ a

discal longitudinal stripe on each side of head at inner margins of

eyes and a small quadrate spot at base, posterior lobe of pronotum

(excluding its anterior margin), a large spot to corium behind

middle, spots to connexivum, rostrum and legs ochraceous; bases

and apices of femora more or less black (in the typical spécimen

the left side anterior fémur is almost whoUy black); first joint of

antennse longly passing apex of head but shorter than the second

joint; rostrum robust, basai joint reaching eyes, pronotum with

the anterior lobe sculptured and greyishly pilose, the anterior

angles very shortly conically prominent, the posterior lobe somew-

hat transversely lugulose, the posterior latéral angles shortly

spinously produced, Ihe spines directed backward ; scutellum with

a long obliquely erect spine the apex of which is ochraceous;

membrane reaching the abdominal apex; body beneath and legs

longly greyishly pilose; the spongy furrow to the anterior tibiae a

little more than one third their length.

Length 13 mill.

Hab. : Bombay Prov.; Igatpuri, W. Ghats.

Allied to A. concinnwZa Stâl.

Scadra militaris sp. n. —Sanguineous ; first and second joints

ofantenna?, apex of head above, scutellum, a broad longitudinal claval

sti'eak, membrane, head beneath, rostrum, sternum and legs black;

abdomen beneath sanguineous, with a broad sublateral fascia on

each side of disk, black, this fascia is narrowed posteriorly and

does not reach the abdominal apex; antennœ with the basai joint

a little shorter than head and considerablv shorter than second
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joint, rernaining joints mutilated in typical spécimen; rostrum with

the basai joint aboiit as long or a little longer than the rernaining

joints togelher; head transversely impressedbehindeyes; pi-onotum

with the anterior lobe shorter than the posterior, moderately

sculplured, l)oth lobes cenlrally longitudinally silicate, the sulcation

not reachiiig base, posterior lobe aiso longitudinally impressed

before each latéral margin; scutellum sculptured, the apical spinous

angles curved and a little directed inwardly.

Length 14 mill.

Hab. : Assam; Naga Hills (Doiierty),

Scadra atricapilla sp. n. —Sanguineous; head from the

transverse impi'ession behind eges to apex, collar, tli'st and second

joints of antennœ, scutellum, a broad longitudinal streak to clavus,

membrane, head beneath and sternum, black ; rostrum and legs

piceous-brown, tibiae annulated with pale ochraceous near base;

abdomen beneath sanguineous with a broad longitudinal sublateral

black fascia on each side ot'disk,this fasciaa little narrowed posteriorly

and not reaching apex; antennfe with the first joint almost as long

as head or very slightly shorter, distinctiy shorter than second joint,

both joints pilose, remaining joints mutilated in typical spécimen
;

rostrum with the basai joint about as long, as remaining joints

together; pronotum with the anterior lobe considerably shorter

than posterior, roundly narrowed anteriorly, only slightly sculptu-

red, both lobes centrally longitudinally sulcate, the sulcation not

extending beyond middle of posterior lobe and with the transverse

impressior piceous, posterior lobe with a longitudinal impression

before each latéral margin; scutellum moderately foveate at base,

the apical spinous angles curved and a little directed inwardly;

legs slightly, tibias more prominently pilose.

Length 12 mill.

Hab. : Sylhet (Vienna Mus.).

GUIONIU-S gen. nov.

9 Head with theanteocnlarand postocularareassubequal in length,

depressed anteriorly wilh the central lobe prominent at apex, the

antenniferous tubercles prominent, the postocular area globose both

above and beneath; ocelli very distinct; antennjB with the first joint

shorter than head, shorter than second joint, both thèse joints mode-
rately curved (remaining joints mutilated in typical spécimen"); ros

trnm with the firstjointmuchsiiorter than second, not reaching eyes,

a distinct moderately broad collar at baseof head; pronotum with the
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anterior lobe shorter than the posterior, convexly globose, its latéral

margins convex, with a broad central foveate sulcation which does

not reach anterior margin and is continued on posterior lobe for

about half its length, posterior lobe with three longitudinal punctate

impressions, one central and one on each latéral area; scutellum

broad, transverse, not narrowed posteriorly, apical spines wide

apart and slightly curved, the latéral margins ridged; abdomen
moderately dilated the connexivum broadly exposed on each side;

legs robust, the anterior femora incrassate and armed beneath with

a short tuberculous spine on apical area, anterior and intermediate

tibiœ with a short apical spongy furrow; membrane not reaching

the apical margin.

Allied to Lahidocoris hy the spinous anterior femora, but difîering

from that genus by the distinct structure of the head, first joint of

the rostrum much shorter than the second, first joint of antennae

shorter than head, etc.

Guionius indictus sp. n. —$. Head, pronotum and scutellum

sanguineous; ; first joint of antennœ duU reddish, its apex and the

whole of second joint black, body beneath shining black ; head

beneath, rostrum, prosternum, latéral margins of meso- and

metasterna, legs, and latéral margins of abdomen sanguineous, disks

of fourth and fifth and nearly the whole of sixth segment dull

reddish; apices ot tibise, and marginal spot to first and second

segments black; connexivum (as seen above) sanguineous, with a

transverse black spot at the incisures; hemelytra black, corium

with the latéral margins widened at posterior angle, sanguineous;

structural characters as in generic diagnosis.

Length 18 mill.

Hab. : Assam (coll. Dist.).

Schottus kandyensis sp. n. —Sanguineous; membrane
black; corium (excluding extrême costal margin and apical angle)

and base of membrane, reddish-ochraceous; antennfe black, first

joint sanguineous, basai joint about as long as head, second about

one fourth longer than tirst, third and fourth subequal in length,

first and second stoutest, third and fourth slender and pilose; head

transversely impressed behind eyes and just before ocelli; rostrum

with the first joint longer than second, very little shorter than

second and third together; pronotum with the anterior lobe mode-
rately sculptured, centrally longitudinally impressed, posterior lobe

centrally and sublaterally longitudinally sulcate, the central sulca-

tion not reaching base; scutellum triangulate posteriorly, the
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macronate angles widely separated ; membrane not quile reaching

abdominal apex; anterior femora moderately thickened with a

distinct tuberciilous spine a liltle beyond middle of under surface.

Length 11 mill.

Hab. : Ceylon ; Kandy (Greex).

Harpactor maeandrus sp. n. —Coral-red; antennse, eyes,

a central triangular spot behind ocelli, a large anterior transverse

spot to posterior lobe of pronotiim, bemelytra, apices of anterior

and intermediate femora, the whole of the posterior femora, tibiœ,

tarsi exckiding base, apical half of rostrum, latei'al sternal spots,

stigmatal spots and apical third to abdomen beneath, black; head

abolit as long as pronotum, anteocular and postocular areas sub-

equal in lengtb; first joint of antennae about as long as anterior

femora; first joint of rostrum shorter tban second and reaching

middle of eyes; anterior lobe of pronotum with two small but

distinct tubercles on disk a little behind middle, between them a

foveate impression, posterior lobe considerably longer than the

anterior with the latéral angles broadly subprominent; membrane
reaching or very slightly passing the abdominal apex; legs some-

what longly pilose; the coral-red connexivum prominent and

recurved on each side of the black hemelytra.

Length 13 mill.

Hab. : Tenasserim (coll. Dist.).

Sphedanolestes Badgleyi sp. n. —Head, antennse, rostrum,

pronotum, scutellum, sternum and legs black or piceous; a longitu-

dinal fascia to head beneath and the abdomen beneath, ochraceous,

the latter with a sublateral séries of irregularly placed black spots;

hemelytra pale bronzly brown; head about as long as pronotum,

anteocular portion shorter and narrower than the postocular; anten-

nœwith the first joint as long as the anterior femora, almost equal

in length to the second joint; rostrum reaching the anterior coxœ,

first joint reaching eyes, shorter than second joint; pronotum with

both lobes broadly, longitudinally sulcately impressed, posterior

angles slightly nodulose, posterior marginstraight; femora nodulose;

membrane passing the abdominal apex.

Length 11 mill.

Hab. : Assam (Badgley —Brit. Mus.).

Sphedanolestes Bo-wringi sp. n. — Black; pronotum,

scutellum and sternum coral-red; first joint of rostrum (exckiding

base and apex), a large spot on each side of head in iront of eyes
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and beneath base of antennse, a small spot on each side of head

behind eyes and in front of ocelli, connexivum, abdomen beneath

and bases of femora pale Tuteous; two spots on posterior area of

connexivum, tessellate markings on each latéral area of abdomen
beneath, and abdominal apex, black; first joint of antennse about

as long as anterior femora, black (remaining joints mutilated in

typical spécimen) ; anterior lobe of pronotum centrally longitadinally

silicate, posterior lobe centrally broadly impressed; pronotum
about as long as head, basai margin straight, posterior angle a little

broadly, roundly prominent; membrane with the apical area

brownish ochraceous and considerably passing the abdominal apex;

femora nodulose.

Length 9 mill.

Hab : « India » (BowmNG. —Brit. Mus.).

Allied to S. trichrous Stâl, a species I bave not seen, but from

the description of which S. Bowringl differs by the colour of the

rostrum, spots to head, and the colour and markings of the abdomen
beneath.

Sphedanolestes himalayensis sp. n. — Head above,

antennae and legs black; anteocular area of head (excludly apical

spot) a spot between eyes, and a longitudinal spot behind the trans-

verse impression, extrême base of head, pronotum, scutellum,

abdomen above and beneath, sternum and bases of femora sangui-

neous; head beneath, rostrum, coxae and trochanters ochraceous;

abdomen above apically and sublaterally black; corium pale

brownish-ochraceous with the veins darker, membrane pale

flavous hyaline; head about as long as pronotum, anteocular a little

shorter and narrower than postocu'ar area; antennse with the first

joint as long as the anterior femora; pronotum with the anterior

lobe convex, centrally longitudinally sulcate, the posterior lobe

centrally broadly impressed, the posterior angles broadly rounded,

slightly prominent; rostrum reaching the anterior coxœ, its apex

piceous, first joint reaching eyes, shorter than second joint; mem-
brane considerably passing the abdominal apex; body and legs

pilose, the legs and mai'gins of connexivum longly pilose.

Lengtll mill.

Hab. : East Himalâyas.

By the sanguineous pronotum allied to the preceding species,

S. i'iowringi{Y)i'ST.).

Sphedanolestes rubecula sp. n. — Head and scutellum

black; pronotum and sternum sanguineous; abdomen beneath sor-

#
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didly piceous shaded with black and with a large pale basai spot;

legs black, coxae and extrême bases of anterior femora sanguineous;

hemelylra pale bronzy-brown, coriuin dislinctly longitadinally

grooved, membrane finely wrinkled; head about as long as prono-

tum, postocular area a Utile longer and broader than anteocular

area, with two prominent tubercles just beliind the transverse

impression between the eyes; antennae with the first joint black

about as long as the anterior femora (remaing joints mutilated in

typical spécimen; pronotum centrally longitadinally impressed on

anterior lobe, centrally and broadly impressed on posterior lobe, the

posterior angles u little prominent and nodalose, the posterior mar-

gin not quite straight, a little concave; rostrum with the first joint

reaching eyes, shorter than second joint; membrane considerably

passing abdominal apex; femora regularly nodulose; legs somewhat
longly pilose.

Length 8 mill.

Hab. : Mergui (coll. Dist.).

Macracanthopsis nigripes sp. n. —Head pronotum, scutel-

lum and body beneath luteous; antenmc and spines behind their

base, eyes, hemelylra, legs and latéral margins of abdomen beneath,

black; abdomen beneath more stramineous than luteous; antennae

with the first joint as long as the head, pronotum and scutellum

togeiher; head about as long as pronotum, transversely impressed

between the eyes, spines behind base of antennse long, obliquely

upwardly directed, first joint of rostrum much shorter than second,

second about as long as first and third together; pronotum with the

anterior lobe tumid and centrally impressed, posterior lobe cen-

trally foveately impressed, the impression not reaching the posterior

margin ; anterior femora moderately incrassated and nodulose,

apices of intermediate and posterior femora nodulose.

Lengt 8 1/2 mill.

Hab. : ïravancore ; Pallode near Trivandrum and Maddathoray,

VV. Ghats (Annandale).

AUied to M. nodipes Reut. but smaller, first joint of antennae

longer, spines behind antennal bases also a little longer and more
slender, legs black, etc.

Macracanthopsis Hampsoni sp. n —Head, pronotum and

scutellum pale ochraceous; two central longitudinal Unes to head

from ocelli to base, and a broad sublateral fascia on each side of

pronotum black; body beneath and legs stramineous, abdomen
beneath with a longitudinal sublateral black fascia, the legs obscure
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annulate.l with black; hemelytra black, about apical half of mem-
brane pale hyaline; head aboat as long as pronolum, anteocular

distinctly shorterthan postocular area, a long obliquely erect black

spine behind the base of each antenna which are black and tl,e

first joint of which is slightly longer than head and pronotam
to gether; first joint of rostrum not reaching eyes, much shorter

than second joint; pronotum with the anterior lobe tumid and cen-

trally impressed, the anterior angles short bnt distinct, posterior

lobe centrally foveately impressed, the posterior angles moderately

but distinctly subanguiarly prominent; scutellum with the margins

and apex carinatelyelevate; membrane longly passing the abdominal

apex; legs slender, anterior femora moderately incrassated and

nodalose, apices of intermediate and posterior femora nodulose.

Length 12 mill.

Hab. : Nilgiri Hills (Hampson).

OGCAMUSgen. nov.

Head about as long as pronotum, transversely impressed between

eyes, ante-ocular much shorter than post-oculir area, a short

tuberculous spine above bases of antennifi, post-ocular area attenua-

ted towards base; antennseslender, firstjointabout as long as anterior

femora, slightly shorter than second; rostrum with the first joint

passing eyes, first and second joints subequal in length; pronotum
with the anterior lobe shorter than the posterior,moderately globose

and sculptured, with a distinct short suberect spine at each anterior

angle, posterior lobe with a much longer almost straight slender

spine at each latéral angle, and two shorter erect spines on disk a

little before base, posterior margin sinuate; scutellum with two

spines, one near base almost straight, the other at apex long and

strongly recurved; anterior femora moderately regularly thickened,

straight, the anterior tibias only very slightly shorter than the

femora, curved, their apices slightly dilated and truncale, inter-

mediate and posterior legs slender; membrane not reaching the

abdominal apex.

Al lied to Alcmcna StAl.

Occanius typicus sp. n. —Head, antennœ and pronotum
brownish-ochraceous; body beneath, rostrum and legs ochraceous,

apical area of abdomen, above and beneath, piceous or black, but

even there the connexivum is ochraceous; corium ochraceous;

membrane dull greyish; body finely pilose, legs much more longly
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pUose; femora obscurely fuscously annulate near apices; apex of

first joint oF antennaî fuscous; structural characters as in generic

diagnosis.

Length 12 mill.

Hab. : Ceyion ; Peradeniya (Green),

Nagusta singalensis sp. n. —Head uniformly black or

fuscous; anteiHuc unilbrmly brownish-ochraceous; pronotum,

scutellum, and hemelytra more or less testaceous-brown sprinkled

with cinereous; rostrum and legs brownish-ochraceous, body

beneath cinereous speckled with brownish, abdomen beneath with

a central longitudinal brown Une; lirst joint of antennae almost as

long as head and pronotum together, second joint a little shorter

than first; rostrum with the lirst joint a little longer than the

remaining joints together; head with an oblique spine behind the

base 6î each antenna, the postocular portion a little more than

twice as long as the anteocular portion; pronotum a little shorter

than the head, the posterior lobe very obtusely bituberculate near

base, the latéral angles produced in slender brown spines which

are a little recurved; hemelytra nearly reaching the abdominal apex,

the discoidal cell a little longer than broad, membrane glossy

cinereous brown, the veins prominent and piceous.

Length cf 13 mill.

Hab. : Ceyion; Peradeniya (Green).

Allied to A', macroloha Bergr. but with the discoidal cell of the

corium distinctly longer than broad and with the antennae and legs

concolorous, not palely annulated; head uniformly black, etc.

Henricohahnia Badgleyi sp. n. —Head, pronotum and

sternum duU black; rostrum, legs, abdomen beneath and hemelytra

castaneous-brown; antennœ with the first joint black, moderately

thickened, about as long as the postocular portion of the head,

second joint ochraceous, about twice as long as first (remaining

joints mutilated in typical spécimen); head coarsely punctate,

shortly spinous on latéral margins, postocular portion a little

longer than anteocular portion, the central lobe prominent and

spinously anteriorly produced; rostrum with the first joint short,

about reaching eyes, second joint twice as long as first; pronotum

with the posterior latéral angles subprominent not spinous, the

latéral margins sinuate and narrowing anteriorly, the anterior half

with longitudinal séries of punctures and with a faint central

longitudinal impression, the posterior area thickly punctate and

finely rugulose; clavus more or less ochraceous, the apex black
;
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connexivum in cT, exposed beyond the middle of the'hemelytra and

there exhibiting Uvo ochraceous spots; abdomen beneath longiludi-

nally paler on disk; femora more or iess granulose, tbe anlerior

femora distinctly thickened and laterally spined along inner margin.

Length cT 12 mill., breadth between pronot. angles 3 miii.

Hab. : Assam ( Badgley. —Brit. Mus.).

Allaeorliyachus collaris sp. n. —llead and pronotum glossy

black ; anterior margin of pronotum somewhat broadly ochraceous
;

scutellam black; corium ochraceous with about apical half and

clavLis, black; membrane pale fuscous; connexivum ochraceous

spotted with black ; body beneath black; rostrum, legs and anterior

margin of prosternum ochraceous; antenna3 with the first and

second joints ochraceous, the second a little darker and more than

half as long again as first; pronotum with the anterior lobe longer

than the posterior, its disk convex, its latéral margins rounded,

posterior lobe broader than anterior, its latéral margins obliquely

rounded, latéral margins of both lobes longly palely pilose; mem-
brane not reaching the abdominal apex; rostrum with the second

joint longer than third; anterior and intermediate femora mode-

rately incrassated and medially obtusely somewhat dentately

ampliated.

Length $, 6 mill.

Hab. : N. W. India; Kumaon.

In colour markings most closely allied to the Ceylonese species

A. Nietneri Stein, which I hâve not seen.

Nabis mussooriensis sp. n. —Head black with a short

oblique ochraceous line proceeding from inner margin of each eye

towards base; pronotum brownish-ochraceous, anterior lobe with

the anterior and latéral margins and a central spot before the trans-

verse impression piceous or black, posterior lobe much sufïused

with piceous and with an anterior central quadrate piceous spot;

scutellum black; hemelytra piceons-black, apex of clavus ochra-

ceous, apical margin of membrane with sniall scattered ochraceous

spots; connexivum black with small transverse ochraceous spots,

body beneath piceous oi' black; legs brownish ochraceous, more
or Iess annulated with piceous, femora with a broad subapical

annulation, tibiœ more regularlyand narrowly annulated; antennse

brownish ochraceous, lirst and second joints annulated with

piceous, lirst joint about as long as head, second and third about

equally long and each considerably longer than iirst; rostrum

about reaching the intermediate coxœ, lirst joint black, remainder
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brownish ochraceous, annulated with piceous; pronotiirn elongate,

anterior lobe longer Iban the posterior and wilb a disLincl anterior

collar, its disk moderately convex and its latéral margins roundly

sinuate, posterier lobe broadly ridged at base; scutellum foveately

impressed on disk; corium moderately ampliately rounded near

middle; membrane slightly passing the abdominal apex; abdomen
beneath thickly, finely, greyishly sericeous.

Length $,9 mill.

Hab. : N. W. India; Mussoorle.

This species appertains to the subgenus/Ep^ws Hahx, and is allird

to the South African N. (JEptus) hoitentota Reut,

Pamly SiLDIDJ].

Salda inconstans sp. n, —Pitchy-black, thickly shortly palely

pilose; legs ochraceous, more or less streaked with black orpiceous;

corium spotted with greyish-ochraceous, llrst and second spots at

about one third from base and each enclosing a dark spot, one on

each side ofapex of clavus, two (larger) neareachof thèse on corium,

a large irregular spot on disk of corium before membrane and

another spot on subcostal area near apex; membrane pale greyish-

ochraceous, a black spot near each outer margin, the apex and cen-

tral longitudinal suffusions pale fuseous, the base narrowly piceous;

antennœ with the third and fourth joints subequal in length or third

slightly longer than fourth; rostrum reaching the posterior coxa?;

pronotum more than twice broader than long, the latéral margins

roundly oblique, the posterior margin moderatly concavely sinuate

before scutellum, and with a ti-ansverse impression on disk; scutel-

lum broad, trausversely impressed before middle; corium with tlie

costal margin moderately convexly rounded ; membrane passing the

abdominal apex; tibiœ spinulose.

Var. a. Corium with a single ochraceous spot on costal margin

before apex, membrane darker the suffusions piceous.

Var. h. Corium with a central apical pale spot before membrane
with is marked and shaded as in typical form.

Length 4 1/2 mill.

Hab. : Punjab; Simla Hills, Matiana (Annandale).

Under stones at edges of mountain streams; jumping and flying

at edge of pond (N. Annandale).

Salda Fletcheri sp. n. —Black; apical joint of antennfc,

rostrum, cox;e, legs and abdominal segmentai margins more or

less ochraceous; corium black wilh the costal margin, a spot near
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apex and base of each side of clavus, a basai longitudinal streak,

four spots on subcostal area and three on inner area ochraceous,

those on the subcostal area somewhat whitish; membrane piceous,

the latéral margins and a transverse séries of four spots behind

middie ochi'aceous, nearer base a transverse séries of more obscure

spots; antennse w^ith the third and fourth joints subequal in length,

second longest; pronotum with the basai margin strongly concavely

sinuate before scutellum, the latéral margins oblique, a little

siuuate, the anterior margin about half the breadth betvveen

posterior angles; corium somewhat convexly rounded at costal

margin; scutellum foveately impressed on disk; rostrum reaching

the posterior coxge; tibiœ distinctly spinulose.

Length 4 1/2 mill.

Hab. : Geylon; Madulsima (Bainbrigge-Fletcher. —Brit. Mus.).

Salda pusana sp. n. —AlUed to S. Fletcheri Dist., but with

the antennie and rostrum wholly black; legs black, base of anterior

femora and more than basai halves of intermediate and posterior

femora,and basai annulations to tibiae, pale ochraceous; corium with

the pale costal margin narrowed and somewhat interrupted before

apex, the spots on subcostal area three in number; antennse with

the third jointslightlylongerthanfourth,other structural characters

as in S. /letcheri.

Length 4 1/2 mill.

Hab. : Bengal; Lebong, 5000 feet (Lefroy).

M"" Lefroy send me three spécimens of this species (ail unfortun-

ately more or less mutilated in condition) fron the Pusa collection.


